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CLARK COUNTY (SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT) 

APPEARANCES: 

kthryn J. Prenn. Esq. on behalf of the County 
Christel Jorgensen on behalf of the Union 

On July 5, 1990 the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commmsion appointed 
the undersigned .4rbitrator pursuant 10 Section 111 7714 I( b 1 of the 
Munmipal Employment Relations Act in the dispute existmg hetween the 
above named parties. A hearing in the matter was conducted on October 9. 
i990 in Neilsville. WI. Briefs were exchanged by the parties bv November 
2 1, 1990. Based upon a review of the foregoIng record, and utilizing the 
criteria set forth in Section 11 ! 7716 1 Wis. Stats,, the undersigned renders 
the fcllowini arbitration award. 

Tne only issues tn aispute are wage races for 1490 and lY9 1 Tne parries 
final offers on these issues are as folloTvs, 

County Offer: 

Increase all wage rates as follows 

January 1, 1990 
July 1, 1990 
January 1.1991 
July I. 1991 

Unwon Offer: 

$32.00 per month 
$32.00 per month 
$34 00 per month 
$34 00 per month 
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January 1. 1990 $32 00 per month 
October I. 1990 $S4 00 per month 
January 1, 1991 $34.00 per month 
L)cIober 1, 199 1 $64.00 per month 

The parties agree upon six comparables--Jackson. Lincoln, Monroe, Pierce, 
Polk and Taylor counties. The Urnon proposes that two additional counties 
be consrdered Chrppewa and Wood Counties. 

County Position 

Chtppewa and Wood countres should not he constdered comparahles. even 
though they are geograpicallv proximate, since geographic prosimirv IS nor 
enough to estabhsh comparability iCitat~ons omitted) Chippewa and Wood 
couni~rs have a large city wjnhm thetr boundaries, which suhstantlailv 
change their economic makeup when compared to Clark Counry. which doss 
not have a !arge urban communnv w~th;n 11s borders These two couct~es 
ice much Ixger I?. terms of their populaaon than the other comparab!e 
counties. their fuii value of a!! rasab!e gtneral property ?s .much greater, and 
there IS a slgnlt’lcant dlft‘erence tn then me&an rncome 

The difletence in the parties’ costing of therr final oflers is based upon the 
following conslderatlons The County caictilated the base salary for 
employees hired before January 1, 1989 The County mcluded m Its costing 
salary increments employees will receive based upon length of servme. The 
County separately calculated the costing for employees who started wtth the 
County after January 1, 1989. All of these employees started as Radio 
Operator/Jailers--some have su’tce been promoted to the Patrol Deputy 
poauon. These employees have been separately costed to emphasrze the 
substantial nxrease they are receiving due lo the newly established wage 
rates that the parties have agreed to for the Radio Operator/Jailer start and 
SIX month positions. 

The Urnon’s costing fails to include the costs of movtng employees on the 
salary schedule based upon length of service. Thus, the Union’s costing does 
not reflect automatm progression and changes In posnlon which occurred In 
199u I up to September I, or the actual Increase the Radio c)peraror/Jader ~111 
receive under either party’s ofrer. 

Clear:\:. the costing of step increments has been an Issue between the parties 
In Ihe pas:. and the County has conststently taken the posn~on as have 



numerous arbitrators (citations omitted) that money is money and that step 
increments are appropriately considered as new wages. 

Based upon the foregoing, the County calculates the value of its 1990 uage 
offer to be 6.66% and the value of the Union’s 1990 wage offer to be 6.52%. 
For 199 1, the County calculates the value of its wage offer to be 5 26%. while 
the value of the Union’s wage offer IS h 56%. These figures do not lake into 
account the CONS for the nme employees hired after January I, 1989 The 
County caicuiates the value of 1990 wage increases for these empioyees to 
be I Cl 18% under the County’s offer, and 9 98% under the Union s 

In 1790. the cost of the Countys offer is higher than the cost of the Unien s 
offer. This is so since the Union’s two step offer inc!udes a higher step 
increase. but not until October, 1990. -4ithough employees wou!d make less 
In 199u under the Union s offer, they would make suhstanttally more In 
I99 1 and thereafter The Union has structured its 199 1 offer in the same 
manner, with a substantial increase occuring with only three months left 
under the 1990- 199 1 agreement. 

Comparisons with comparable counties supports the reasonableness of the 
County’s offer. Clark County has always ranked in the middie of its 

comparables. The average maximum wage for all comparable counties, 
except Lmcoln. for Patrol Deputy in 1990 was $1,894 67 per month. The 
County’s offer is only $71 33 less than that amount as of January I, 1990. 
and only $39.67 less as of July 1, 1990. The County’s offer IS also higher 
than the average maximum wage for the Detective position m 1990. 

Relatedly, the County’s law enforcement employees’ wage rates compare 
more favorably with comparable counties than some of the Countys other 
employees. 

In terms of the percentage value of comparable settlements, the Counrv’s 
offer of a two percent spiit for both years provides an increase that ranks 
the County in the mnJdie of the cornparables 

The lift received over the two year period would be 8% fo Taylor and Lincoln 
and 6.75% for Polk. The County’s offer provides an 8% lift also. In contrast, 
the Union’s offer amounts to a lift of 11 16% which is clearly less comparable 
than the County’s offer. 

The County’s offer is also more reasonable when it is compared to the 
increases provided to other County employees. In fact, the County’s final 
offer matches--in percentage terms-- the wage increases agreed to 
voluntarily by the Courthouse non professtonals. social services. 
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professionals. and highway departmenl emplovees. In contrast. the Umon’s 
fmai irffefer IS si@‘~canlly mure than has been agreed 10 by other County 
emp:o:;ees. No justtiicatlon for this unique Increase has been provld?d by 
the Umon. 

Ir. response to the Union’s contentlon that there are inequities between the 
Highway and Sheriff Department employee salaries, hrghway department 
employees have histoncally had higher wage rates since highway 
departments typically became unionized prior to other county units. 

The County has also agreed to a substantial adlustment for the Radio 
Operator/Jaler posItion, which WIIJ affect about 30% of the bargamIng unit. 
This agreement will result m at least a 6 5% increase for affected employees 
between 1989-90 

In addttion, when compared to the cost of livmg, the County’s offer is clearly 
more reasonable than the Union’s since it well exceeds the relevant CPI 

The interests and welfare of the public also do not support the higher ~;age 
demand of the Union In this regard it is noteworthy that among ils 
cornparables Clark Coucty has the highest percentage of famlkes be!ow 
poverty level, the lowest per capita Income, and the highest county-purpose 
property tax rates. Its equalized property values alsn decreased m 19x8 
more than any oi 11s comparables ihls dala demonstrates that me County s 
economic situation has worsened over ihe past decade, thereby providmfi 
constramts on the tax base which must uitlmately support the increases 111 
County employees’ salaries. 

In response to the Ui-uon’s post hearing brief, the arbitrator should not 
consider the new evtdence presented by the Unwon in said bnef 

UNION POSITION: 

The Union’s proposed comparables have been utilized in previous arbltratlon 
decisions. and are all geographically promlmate to the County. 

The Employer costing of step increases IS unreahstlc since It assumes that all 
employees remain In the employ of Sheriff’s Department for the duration of 
fhr contract, clearly an unfounded assumption In fact. the turnover in the 
beparrmenr ts qulre high. 

It is also mapproprlate to cost step Increases which have hlstorlcally nut 
been costed in determining the value of new agreements. Instead. this 
ccsi;ng device IS being ased LO artL:‘;c;a!!;- mJ’latc the CCS: cf the propcsed 



wage increases. 

The overall value of the Union’s 1990 wage proposal is 35 cents per hour per 
employee, or a 3.8% increase The value of the Employer’s 1990 wage 
proposal is 37 cents per hour per emplovee, or 4x. In I99 1, the value of 
both parties’ offers is 29 cents per hour per employee, or a 3% increase. 

The record indicates that neither party’s imal oifer IS OUI oi line with 
reievant cost of living increases. 

Most importantly, the record mdmates that the County Sheriff’s Department 
employees do not earn comparable wages to the wages earned by employees 
performing similar duties in comparable counties. Also, pay and benefit 
inequities exist between employee groups working for the County. Such 
inequities clearly support the need for a catch up. 

To accomplish this catch up the Union proposes a reasonable incremental 
approach over a two year period. 

It seems clear that the real Issue in dmpute is not the cost of this package, 
but instead, it is the the impact this settlement ~111 have in the future. This 
should not be a decisive factor in this proceeding Future packages ~111 be 
negotiated between the parties, and it JS at that time that such impact should 
become a legitimate consideration. 

DISCUSSION. 

On the issue of what the cornparables in this proceeding should be in view 01 
the fact that a 1990 pattern of settlements has emerged among the SIX 
comparables utilized by both parties, that no settlement pattern exists yet 
for 199 1, even utdlvng the Unron’s proposed comparahles. and that 
slgnificanr drfferences exrsr between the six agreed upon counties and 
Chippewa and Wood Counties, in terms of both their size and economic base, 
the undersigned is persuaded that the six agreed upon comparable counties 
are the most appropriate set of comparables to utlhze m this proceeding, 
though perhaps under other circumstances, reference to the other two 
counties for comparability purposes might also be made. 

What becomes evident from a review of this record is that both partles’ 
offers, in terms of rhea economic value and con--however calculated-- over 
the two year period in question, are not significantly different, but that the 
lift generated by the proposed increases is srgnificantly distmgumhable. It 
also would appear that the lift generated by the County’s offer is 
substantially closer to the 1990 pattern of comparable settlements than that 
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generated by the Union’s offer The determmative issue that must therefore 
be addressed IS whether the record indicates that there IS any manliest 
need, based upon ComparabilJty, for the County to lift the wage rates of Jts 
law enforcement employees to the extent requested by the UnJon In that 
regard, with one ascertainable exception, the record does not Indicate the 
need for such a catch up agreement. 

For the derectJve classification, both parues’ proposals exceed the 1990 
comparable average. For the patrol/deputy ciassifJcation. though 
comparable wage rates are more difficult to ascertain since all comparable 
countJes do not utilize the same job ClasslficatJons and tJtles. no manifest 
need for catch up has been demonstrated at the maxJmum wage rate since 
both parties’ offers will result Jn 1990 wages whJch exceed the maximum 
rates which exist for comparable employees in two comparable counties. 
SJmJlarly. the minimum rates for ZhJs classJfJcatJon proposed by both partJes 
approxJmare or exceed the minimum rates for simJlar classlf‘icauons in two 
comparable counties Lastly, in this regard, the maximum 1990 rates 
proposed by both partJes for the radio operator/j;uler ciassliJcatJon exceed 
the maximum rates for said classdJcatJon in two comparable countJes. 
however. the 1990 mJnJmum rates for this classlfJcatJon. under both parties’ 
offers, would appear to be sJgndicantIy below the minJmum wages paid to 
employees in this ClassifJcatJon in comparable counties, thereby justd’yJng, at 
least at thJs pomt Jn the C0Jnty’s wage and salary system, a need for some 
catch up 

Overall. however, the record indicates that the County’s law enforcement 
employees receive wages whJch, though often below the wages paJd by at 
least some of the County’s cornparables. are also above the wages received 
by employees performing similar duties in other comparable countJes. In 
effect, though the UnJon would understandably like to improve thJs sJtuation. 
no strong need for catch up 1s evident, partJcularly where, as here, the range 
of wages paid IO employees performJng similar dunes by comparable 
counties 1s qUJk? ConsJderable. 

As Jndlcated above, the result of the foregoIng analysJs JndJcates that there 
1s no persuasive evidence supporting a flndlng that the County’s law 
enforcement employees overall are p;ud signdJcantly differently than similar 
employees UI comparable counties, and absent such evidence, no ]ustlfJcatJon 
exJsts for JmplementJng the Union’s offer, whJch would lift wages more than 
any other settlements that have occurred to date in comparable counxJes 

In effect, the outcome of thJs dispute depends on whether a need for catch 
up exists, and on that qustion, the record evidence pertaJnJng to comparable 
la-~ enforcement employees does not support a fmdlng that there IS such a 
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need. Though the Union argues that pay rnequities among County employees 
support such a need as well, the undersigned can find no objective basis for 
ascertarnmg what the relattonshrp should be between the wages of law 
enforcement and other County employees Simply put, the most rehable, 
objective evidence of comparabihty must be based upon comparisons of pay 
received by employees performing urnliar duties in comparable employment 
relattonshtps, and such evidence does not support the Union’s assertion that 
catch up IS necessary. 

Based upon the foregoing consideratiwns it is the unders@.ned’s op~n~un that 
ihe County’s oFfer IS the more comparable, and also the more reasonable of 
the two at Issue herem. Accordingly, the undersigned hereby renders the 
folIowing: 

ARRITRATION AWARD 

The County’s offer shall be incorporated into the parties’ 1990-I 99 1 
collective bargaining agreement. 

Dated this ,a&%ay of December, 1990 at Madison, Wisconsin 


